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Taste masking becomes a prerequisite for bitter drugs to improve the patientcompliance especially in the pediatric and geriatric populations. Some orallyadministered drugs exhibit bitter taste. Two approaches are commonly utilized toovercome the bitter taste of the drug. The first includes reduction of drug solubilityin the saliva and second approach is to alter the ability of the drug to interact withtaste receptors. Various methods are available to mask the undesirable taste of thedrugs. Conventional taste masking techniques such as the use of sweeteners, aminoacids and flavoring agents alone are often inadequate in masking the taste of highlybitter drugs. The recent techniques of taste masking are dispersion coating,granulation, solid dispersions, inclusion complexation, ion exchange resinapproach, mass extrusions technique, spray drying, microencapsulation, liposomes,prodrugs, salt formation, adsorption, wet spherical agglomerations, multipleemulsions, gel formation, effervescent technique and continuous multipurposemelt (CMT) technology. The field of taste masking of active pharmaceuticalingredients (API) has been continuously evolving with varied technologies and newexcipients. © KESS All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTIONTaste is an important factor in the developmentof a dosage form. Tastes can be categorised intofive primary taste qualities: sweet, sour, salty,bitter, and umami or savory. Within hours afterbirth, the infants reject bitter tastes and prefersweet and umami tastes [1]. Children have a muchgreater number of taste buds than adults whichare responsible for sensitivity towards taste.These taste buds regenerate every two weeks. Aswith many of the senses, taste becomes alteredas a function of the aging process, which explainswhy most children find certain flavors to be too'strong' when adults do not [1].Undesirable taste is one of the several importantformulation problems that are encountered withcertain drugs. Oral administration of bitter drugswith an acceptable degree of palatability is a keyissue for health care providers, especially forpediatric patients. Several oral pharmaceuticalshave unpleasant bitter tasting components. Toovercome this problem several techniques areevolved to mask the bitter taste of drugs.

These techniques not only serve to mask thetaste of a drug but also enhance thebioavailability of drug dosage forms. Commonlyused techniques that are adopted for large scaleproduction of pharmaceutical dosage forms areuse of flavors and sweetener, coating of drugparticles with inert materials, formation ofinclusion complexes, ion exchange resinapproach, spray drying, microencapsulation,liposomes, prodrugs, adsorption, multipleemulsions and formation of molecular complexesof drug with other chemicals [1].
Taste BudsTaste buds are small sense organs in mostvertebrates, helps in the detection of taste. Hencethere are a group of cells, found especially on thetongue. Taste buds have been identified on thesoft palate, pharynx, epiglottis, which allowdifferent types of tastes to be recognized [1].
Salty taste (edge and upper portion):The salty taste is one among the five tastereceptors of the tongue. They are located on theedge and upper front portion of the tongue [1, 2].*Author for Correspondence:
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Sweet taste (tip):The sweet taste is one among the four tastereceptors in the tongue. They are found on thetip of the tongue [1, 2].
Sour taste (along sides in back):The sour taste is also one of the four tastereceptors of the tongue. They occur at sides ofthe tongue and are stimulated mainly by acids.
Bitter taste (back):The bitter taste is the last and one of the fourtaste receptors in the tongue. It is locatedtowards the back of the tongue. It is stimulatedby a variety of chemical substances, most ofwhich are organic compounds, although someinorganic compounds such as magnesium andcalcium also produce bitter sensations [1, 2].
Factors affecting the taste-masking
formulation process:Several factors affecting the taste maskingformulation process are the extent of the bittertaste of the API, required dose load, drugparticulate shape and size distribution, drugsolubility and ionic characteristics, requireddisintegration and dissolution rate of thefinished product, desired bioavailability, desiredrelease profile and required dosage form [2].
Working of taste buds:Taste buds work by transmitting informationabout different kinds of tastes to brain via nervefibers. Taste buds for all four types of tastes i.e.sweet, sour, salty and bitter shows distinctdistribution patterns on the surface of humantongue. Taste buds have been identified on thesoft palate, pharynx and epiglottis. The tongue,soft palate and epiglottis contain taste buds thatallow human to recognize different tastes in fooda they eat. The taste buds are chemo-receptors,meaning that they transmit chemical signals infood into electrical signals. These signals travelto the brain via nervous system to experiencesensation of taste. It is to be noted that taste budsin fishes are distributed over the entire surface ofthe body to provide information aboutsurroundings [3-6].
Effect of age on taste buds:Cells that make up the taste buds wear out withage, as a result taste buds begin to disappearfrom roof and the sides of the mouth except tastebuds that’s are located over tongue. Theremaining taste buds become less sensitive.

Researchers have been proved that smoking andeating of scalding food may damage the tastebuds. This lacking of taste may lead to loss ofappetite and poor nutrition. Taste is a type ofmedium to experience the world of tastes forinfants and young children. It is seen thatchildren are more sensitive to certain tastes thanany adults. The mechanism that causes tastesensitivity in youngsters is difficult to analyze[3,4].
Methods to test taste buds:To conduct this experiment, we require foodcolor. With the help of cotton, put food color overtip of your tongue. Put reinforcement ring overtongue. Start counting of pink dots inside the ringby using magnifying glass. These pink dots arefungi form papillae. These are having property ofnot to take up the food coloring. These papillaeare tiny bumps like on our tongue i.e. house yourtaste buds more the number of papillae meansmore the sensitivity against the taste. If anyperson having less than 15 papillae on average iscalled as non-taster whiles those having morethan 30 are called as supertasters [3, 4].
Taste-masking techniques:An ideal taste masking process and formulationshould have the following properties like involveleast number of equipments and processingsteps, require minimum number of excipients foran optimum formulation, no adverse effect ondrug bioavailability, require excipients that areeconomical and easily available, leastmanufacturing cost, can be carried out at roomtemperature, require excipients that have highmargin of safety and easy to prepare [5].Various methods are available to maskundesirable taste of the drugs. Some of them aregiven below.
Taste masking with flavors and sweetenersMasking of bitter taste by sweeteners is thesimple approach. But this approach is not verysuccessful for highly bitter drugs. Sweetenersand flavors are generally being used along withother taste masking techniques to improve theefficiency of these techniques. Cooling effect ofcertain flavoring agents’ aid in reducingperception of bitterness [6]. There are a widerange of alternative sweeteners in the markettoday. Table 1 presents a compilation of the mostcommon artificial and natural sweeteners usedin pharmaceutical products and their relativesweetness levels. Synthetic sweeteners such asaspartame and sucralose are commonly used in
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most taste masked products. Recently,sweeteners of plant sources such as stevia andglycyrrhizin have emerged as a viable alternativeto the artificial sweeteners.
Coating of drugs using a suitable polymer:Various inert coating agents can be used to coatbitter drugs. These coating agents simply providea physical barrier over the drug particles.Various inert coating agents like starch;povidone, gelatin, methylcellulose, ethyl celluloseetc. are used for coating drug particles. One ofthe most efficient methods of drug particlecoating is the fluidized bed processor. In thisapproach, powders as fine as 50 um are fluidizedin an expansion chamber by means of heated,high-velocity air, and the drug particles arecoated with a coating solution introduced usuallyfrom the top as a spray through a nozzle.Increasing the duration of the coating cycle canincrease coating thickness. Taste masking ofIbuprofen has been successfully achieved by thistechnique to form microcapsules [7, 8].
Taste masking by granulation:Granulation is a less expensive, rapid operationand an easily scalable taste masking technology.This step can be exploited as a means for tastemasking of slightly bitter tasting drug.Granulation lowers the effective surface area ofthe bitter substance that comes in contact withthe tongue upon oral intake. Liquids and lowmelting point waxes such as glycerol palmitostearate, glyceryl behenate and hydrogenatedcastor oil are commonly used ingredients (Table2) during the granulation to achieve tastemasking [9, 10].
Solid dispersion:Solid dispersion has been defined as dispersionof one or more active ingredients in an inertcarrier or matrix at solid state prepared byfusion or solvent evaporation method. Carriersused in solid dispersion system includepovidone, polyethylene glycol of variousmolecular weights, hydroxy propyl methylcellulose, urea, mannitol and ethyl cellulose.Various approaches for preparation of soliddispersion are described below [11].
Melting method: In this method, the drug ordrug mixture and carrier are melted together byheating. The melted mixture is cooled andsolidified rapidly in an ice bath with vigorous

stirring. The final solid mass is crushed andpulverized.
Solvent method: In this method, the active drugand carrier are dissolved in a common solvent,followed by solvent evaporation and recovery ofthe solid dispersion.
Melting solvent method: In this method, drug insolution is incorporated into molten mass ofpolyethylene glycol at a temperature 70°Cwithout removing the solvent.
Inclusion complexation:In this process, the drug molecule fits into thecavity of a complexing agent forming a stablecomplex. The complexing agent is capable ofmasking the bitter taste of a drug by eitherdecreasing its oral solubility on ingestion, ordecreasing the amount of drug particles exposedto taste buds, thereby reducing the perception ofbitter taste. The inclusion complexes withcyclodextrin owing their existence to van-derWaals forces between the host and guest [11].Cyclodextrin is the most widely used complexingagent for inclusion type complexes. It is a sweet,nontoxic and cyclic oligosaccharide derived fromstarch. Cyclodextrin forms inclusion complexeswith organic molecules both in solid state and insolution [12].
Ion-exchange resins (IERS):Ion exchange resins are synthetic inert organicpolymers consisting of a hydrocarbon network towhich ionisable groups are attached and theyhave the ability to exchange their labile ions forions present in the solution with which they arein contact. The most frequently employedpolymeric network used is a copolymer ofstyrene and divinyl benzene (DVB). Apart fromthis other polymers such as those of acrylic andmethacrylic acid cross linked with DVB andcontaining appropriate functional groups, havebeen used as ion exchange drug carriers [13].
Mass extrusion:This technology involves softening the activeblend using the solvent mixture of water-solublepolyethylene glycol, using methanol andexpulsion of softened mass through the extruderor syringe to get a cylinder of the product intoeven segments using heated blade to form tablets[14, 15].
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Table 1: Relative sweetness of commonly used sweeteners
Sweetening agent Relative sweetness Remarks

Natural sugar substitutesCurculin 550 Exhibits taste-modifying activityGlycyrrhizin 50 Moderately expensiveLactose 0.16 Large amount requiredMannitol 0.60 Negative heat of solutionStevia 250 Negligible effect on blood glucose
Artificial sugar substitutesAcesulfame potassium 137-200 Bitter after taste if used in higher concentrationAlitame 2,000 Pending FDA ApprovalAspartame 200 Not very stable in solutionCyclamate 40 Banned due to its carcinogenic effectNeotame 8000 Heat stable and extremely potent and safeNeohesperidin dihydrochalcone 1500 Artificial bitterness suppressor and flavor modifierSaccharin 300 Unpleasant after tasteSucralose 600 Synergestic sweetening effect* Sucrose is taken as a standard of 1 for comparison.

Table 2: Taste masking of drug by granulation
Granulating

agent(s)

Drug(s) Percentage of

excipients

Comments

Alginic acid Erythromycin Drug : polymerratio of 2.5:1 to50:1 Taste masked granules, which can beformulated as dry syrup suspensions/chewable or dispersible tabletsCyclodextrin Dextromethorphan Drug: polymerratio of between0.9:1 and 1:25 Mixing of drug withcyclodextrin followed by granulation;without complexationMicrocrystallinecellulose (MCC) Ibuprofen Ratio of drug toMCC is 70:30 to90:10 w/w A simpler and moreeffective processcompared to coating
Spray drying technique:In this technique, bitter taste of drug is maskedby preparing microparticles of drug with certainhydrophilic polymers such as hydroxyl propylmethylcellulose (HPMC) and poly vinylpyrrolidone (PVP) by using spray dryingtechnique. The purpose of this technique is todevelop the taste masked microspheres ofintensely bitter drug by spray drying technique.By use of different polymers, microspheres areformed and it is found that the taste maskingcapacity and drug release profile are excellent.The microspheres are characterized by Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy, scanningelectron microscopy, drug loading, in vitro bittertaste evaluation, and drug release properties [16-19].

Microencapsulation technique:Microencapsulation is a process of applyingrelatively thin coating to small particles of solid,droplets of liquid and dispersion. This is themethod being widely used in Pharma industriesto mask the taste of bitter drugs as well as toachieve better bioavailability. Coating agentsemployed in microencapsulation are gelatin,povidone, HPMC, ethyl cellulose, carnauba wax,acrylics and shellac. In this method, bitter drugsare first encapsulated to give free flowingmicrocapsules which are then blended withexcipients and compressed into tablets. Methodsused to prepare microencapsules are airsuspension, coacervation, phase separation,spray drying and cngealing, pan coating, solvent
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evaporation and multiorifice centrifugationmethod [20, 21].
Development of liposomes:Another way of masking the unpleasant taste oftherapeutic agent is to entrap them intoliposomes. In this, taste maskings with lipophilicvehicles used are lipids, lecithin and lecithin likesubstances. Acetaminophen granules are sprayedwith molten stearyl stearate, mixed with suitabletablet excipients, and incorporated into a tastemasked, chewable tablet formulation.Formulations with a large excess of lecithin orlecithin-like substances are claimed to controlbitter taste in pharmaceuticals. Magnesiumaluminum silicate with soybean lecithin is usedto mask the unpleasant taste of talampicillin HCl[22, 23].
Prodrug approach:The alkyloxyalkyl carbonates of theclarithromycin 2’ position have remarkablyalleviated bitterness and improvedbioavailability when administered orally.Tasteless/bitterless prodrugs of opioidanalgesics and antagonists were formulated forimproved buccal delivery. Tasteless prodrugs ofnalbuphine HCl, naltrexone, naloxone,oxymorphone HCl, butorphanonol, andlevallorphan were synthesized for buccaladministration to improve bioavailabilityrelative to that of oral dosing without thecharacteristic bitter taste. In rats, the prodrugsdemonstrated up to 90% bioavailability. It wasconcluded that when administered as prodrugs,bioavailability improved without visible adverseeffects [24-27].
Salt preparation:Adding alkaline metal bicarbonate such assodium bicarbonate masks the unpleasant tasteof water-soluble ibuprofen salts in aqueoussolution. The bitter taste of caffeine may bemasked by formulating it as a carbonated oralsolid preparation using sodium bicarbonate,ascorbic acid, citric acid, and tartaric acid.Magnesium aspirin tablets are rendered tastelessby preparing magnesium salts of aspirin.Penicillin prepared as N, N’ dibenzylethylene-diamine diacetate salts or N,N’-bis(deyhdroabiety) ethylenediamine salts istasteless. Bitterness-reduced antitussive andexpectorant compositions (tablets) ofdihydrocodeine phosphate, DL methylephedrineHCl, and D-chlorpheniramine maleate contain

magnesium salts, sweeteners, starch, andcellulose [25, 26].
Adsorption:Adsorbate of bitter tasting drug can beconsidered as the less saliva soluble versions ofthese drugs. Adsorption involves preparing asolution of the drug and mixing it with aninsoluble powder that will adsorb the drug,removing the solvent, drying the resultantpowder, and then using these dried adsorbates inthe preparation of final dosage form. Manysubstances like veegum, bentonite, silica gel andsilicates can be used for the preparation ofadsorbate of bitter drugs. Loperamide andphenyl propanolamine have been adsorbed onmagnesium aluminium silicates also known asveegum F to prepare bitter taste maskedsuspension of these drugs [28].
Wet spherical agglomeration (WSA):Technique and Continuous Multipurpose Melt(CMT) Technology. A novel microencapsulationprocess combined with the wet sphericalagglomeration (WSA) technique was used tomask the bitter taste of enoxacin. Themicrocapsules prepared were bio-equivalent tothe commercial Enoxacin 100 mg tablets inbeagle dogs. The CMT method was developed forthe continuous granulation and coating ofpharmacologically active substances. It wasconcluded that this method could be successfullyapplied for taste masking of bitter drugs [26].
Multiple emulsions:A novel technique for taste masking of drugsemploying multiple emulsions has beenprepared by dissolving the drug in the inneraqueous phase of w/o/w emulsion underconditions of good shelf stability. Theformulation is designed to release the drugthrough the oil phase in the presence ofgastrointestinal fluid [27].
Gel formation:Water insoluble gelations on the surface of tabletcontaining bitter drug can be used for tasteMasking. Sodium alginate has the ability to causewater insoluble gelation in presence of bivalentmetal ions. Tablets of amiprolose hydrochloridehave been taste masked by applying anundercoat of sodium alginate and overcoat ofcalcium gluconate. In presence of saliva, sodiumalginate reacts with bivalent calcium and forms
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water insoluble gel and thus taste maskingachieved [27].
Miscellaneous methods:
Effervescent agents:Effervescent agents have been shown to beuseful and advantageous for oral administrationof drugs and have also been employed for use astaste-masking agents for dosage forms that arenot dissolved in water prior to administration. Achewing gum composition of bittermedicament(s) was formulated to supply themedicament(s) to the oral cavity for localapplication or for buccal absorption. It comprisesa chewing gum base, an orally administrablemedicament, a taste masking generator of carbondioxide, and optionally a taste bud desensitizingcomposition (e.g., oral anesthetics such asbenzocaine and spilanthol) and other nonactivematerials, such as sweeteners, flavoringcomponents, and fillers. Recently, effervescenttablets of fentanyl and prochlorperazine weredeveloped to supply these drugs to the oralcavity for buccal, sublingual, and gingivalabsorption. The formulations contain the drugsin combination with effervescent agent(s) topromote their absorption in the oral cavity andto mask their bitter taste. An additional pHadjusting substance was also included in fentanylformulation for further promotion of absorption[28].
Continuous multipurpose melt (CMT)
technology:The CMT was developed for the continuousgranulation and coating of pharmacologicallyactive substances. It was concluded that thismethod could be successfully applied for tastemasking of bitter drug [29, 30].
Taste masking by rheological modifications:Increasing the viscosity with rheological modifiersuch as gums or carbohydrates can lower thediffusion of bitter substances from the saliva tothe taste buds. This provides a taste maskedliquid preparation for administration of arelatively large amount of unpleasant tastingmedicines.The composition of such a formulation comprisesa taste-masking liquid base with a high viscosityinduced by thickening agent such aspolyethylene glycol and sodium carboxy methylcellulose. Surprisingly, it has been observed thatthe high viscosity liquid excipient base providestaste masking benefits to such an extent that

extra strength compositions can be preparedwith high concentration of bitter tastingingredients. For example, guaifensine, which isnormally administered in doses of not more than100 mg in 5 ml of liquid, may be administered indoses of 200 mg/5ml, without the feel of bittertaste [31].
EVALUATION TECHNIQUES:
Sensory evaluation:Taste, to think of, is a very subjective perception.Depending on individuals, the perceived tastemay vary to different degrees. If we have wellcontrolled experimental set up, it is possible toaccurately and reproducibly measure tastethresholds. To quantitatively evaluate tastesensation, the following methods have beenreported in the literature: Panel testing (humansubjects), Measurement of frog taste nerveresponses, Multichannel taste sensor/ magictongue and Spectrophotometric evaluation/D30’s value.
Panel testing:The panel testing is a psychophysical rating ofthe gustatory stimuli. In this method, a group ofabout 5‐10 human volunteers is trained for tasteevaluation by using reference solutions rangingin taste from tasteless to very bitter. Numericalvalues are then assigned to these levels ofbitterness (e.g. 0‐5). Subsequently, the testsolution is tasted and rated on the same scale toassess its bitterness. Literature reports, paneltesting in invariably all the taste‐masked frugsbeing evaluated. The ease of the methodcombined with the accuracy of humanperception of taste against any other gustatoryevaluation technique makes panel testing themost commonly used Technique [32].
Measurement of Frog Taste Nerve Responses:In this method, adult bull frogs are anaesthetizedintraperitoneally and the glossopharyngealnerve is then located and dissected from thesurrounding tissues and cut proximally. Anac‐amplifier and an electronic integrator areused to respectively amplify and integrate thenerve impulses. The peak height of theintegrated response is then taken as themagnitude of response.Quinine sulphate formulations, taste masked byPA‐LG (phosphatidic acid‐lactoglobulin)combination has been reported to be evaluatedby this technique [33, 34].
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Multichannel Taste Sensor / Magic tongue:This is an automated taste sensing device todetect the magnitude of bitterness of a drugsubstance. The device has a transducer which iscomposed of several kinds of lipid/polymermembranes with different characteristics thatcan detect taste in a manner similar to humangustatory sensation. Taste response istransferred into a pattern composed of electricsignals of membrane potentials of the receptorpart. Different response electric potentialpatterns are obtained for substances producingdifferent taste qualities [35]. Recently, thetechnique has been applied, for the quantitativeevaluation of the bitterness of somecommercially available medicines. Quininehydrochloride was taken as the standard forbitterness. Basic drugs with amino groups in themolecule such as quinine show a comparativelygood correlation between the relative responseelectric potential (mV) of channels 1 or 2 of thetaste sensor, which contain negatively chargedmembranes, and the bitterness as determined byhuman gustatory sensations tests. Secondly, foranionic drugs, such as diclofenac sodium orsalicylic acid, the positively charged membranein channel 5 or 6 seemed to be useful eventhrough them are being sour rather than bitter.For drugs with both an amino (cationic) groupand a carboxylic acid (anionic) group in themolecule, such as theophylline, caffeine andmetronidazole, the electric potential (mV) ofchannel 1 or 2 did not increase, even thoughbitterness was observed in human gustatorysensation test. Therefore, different types ofmembrane components will be needed for acomplete evaluation of the bitterness ofmedicines [35].
Spectrophotometric method:A known quantity of the taste‐maskedformulation is mixed with 10 ml of distilledwater in 10 ml syringe by revolving thesyringe,end to end, five times in 30 seconds.Thetest medium is then filtered through a membranefilter, followed by spectrophotometricdetermination of the concentration of the drug inthe filtrate. If this concentration is below thethreshold concentration, it may be concludedthat the bitter taste would be masked in vivo.This technique has been applied to evalute thetaste masked granules of sparfloxacin, withthreshold concentration being 100μg/ml [36, 37].

CONCLUSIONThe above study helps us to develop the tastemask active pharmaceutical active ingredientsfor development of advanced dosage forms formore patient convenience. Further study isrequired to select best taste masking techniqueamong all the techniques mentioned above byconducting various researches. Thus tastemasking techniques puts a greater challenge tomake the pharmaceutical dosage form moreeconomic.
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